
Area Weddings
SCALES-JACKSON

Anthons Theodore Jackson uere
married Sept. IS in a 3 p.m cere-
mon\ at First Baptist Church. The
Rev. W endell Johnson officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Scales of
Stoneville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Jackson of Win-
ston-Salem.

The bride was given in mar-

nagc^by her father. Robert M
Scales.

The maid of honor was Tammy
Burke of Winston-Salem, a friend
of the couple.

The bridesmaids were: Jerilyne
Mills, Dawanna Murrell and Minnie
Aikens, all of Winston-Salem and
friends of the bride; Geneen Stewart
of Philadelphia and Karen Caple of
Madison, both friends of the bride;
and Radonna Witcher of Eden.
cousin of the bride.

The best man was Joe Walker
Jr. of Winston-Salem, a friend of

. the groom..

The groomsmen were: Robert
Twitty and Rick Finklea, both of
Winston-Salem and friends of the
groom; Darryl Crosby and Garnett
Hill, both of Winston-Salem and
cousins of the groom; and Derrick
Redd of Martinsville, Va., a cousin
of the bride.

The bride is a 19X4 graduate of
Winston-Salem State University,

I

Valarie Scales Jackson
where she received a bachelor of The received an associate degree in
science degree in business informa- drafting. He is employed as a drafts-,
tion systems. She is employed as a man at Westinghouse Electric Cor-
brewmg analyst at Stroh Brewery poration's Turbine Component.
Co.

The groom is a 19X4 graduate The couple will live in Win-
of Forvyth Technical College, where ston-Salem.

CREWS-WILLIAMS
Angela Racheile- -Crew s and

S tephen-BrWiTfiamVuere marr i ed
Sept. 18 in a -i p.m. ceremon> at St.
Paul United Methodist Church. The
Rev. Ametta Beverly officiafed.

The bride is the daughter-oi
- William S. Crews and Patricia E

Crew;, of Winston-Salem.

The groom is the son of
Teretha Williams of Winston-
Salem and Dennis Mickle.

The bride was given in mar¬

riage by William S. Crews, father
of the bride.

The maid Of honor was Angela
Turner of Winston-Salem, a friend

. of the bride. >

Bridesmaids were: Chawnee
Williams of Winston-Salem, sister
of the _groom; Rotunda F.aton,

% Sonya Moseley and Michelle
Carter, all of Winston-Salem and
friends of thebride;. Carla Crews of
Mocksville. cousin of the bride;
and Monitu e Dunbar and Yolanda
Carney, both of Raleigh and friends
of the bride.

The best man wu. Nathaniel
Williams Jr. of Winston-Salem, a
cousin of the groom.
T~ Ushers were: David Crews' and

William Crews Jr., both of Win¬
ston-Salem and brothers of the
Nride; Kelly Williams of Winston-
Salem, a cousin of the groom; and
Rodney Cooper. William Carter.
Mark Dunlap. Lewi* Jackson andi. ' rf.I

Angela Crews Williams

Marthaniel Grinton. all of Winston-
Salem and friends of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of
North Carolina State University.
She is employed as a credit associ¬
ate at Circuit City in Raleigh.

The groom attended North
Carolina A&T State University. He
is a specialist in the United States
Army and is stationed at Fort
Bragg.

The couple will live in Win¬
ston-Salem.

Darrelle Greer Manning

GREER-MANNING
DcrrrcIIc DcVet te Greer an d

Christopher Neal Manning were
married Sept. IS in a 4 p.m. cere¬

mony at Union Baptist Church. The
Rev. B.F. Daniels and the Rev. R.P.
Davis officiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Bennie M. McBridc and Kay G.
Hampton of Winston-Salem.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Manning.

The bride was given in mar¬

riage by Bennie M. McBride. father
of the bride.

The matron of honor was
Patrice Scrivens of Winston-Salem,
friend of the bride.

The maid of honor was Crystal
Greer of Winston-Salem, sister of
the bride.

Bridesmaids were: Rosalind
Banner. Brenda Battle. Carol
Bethea. Pamela Hopkins. Delores
Johnson and Adrianne McCollum.
all of Winston-Salem and friends of
the bride; Karen Musgrave of
Fayetteville. a friend of the bride;
Cynthia Bethea. Tasha Harris.
LaTonya Holmes and Donna Led-
better. all of Winston-Salem and
cousins of the bride; and Sandra
Manning of Winston-Salem, cousin
of the groom.

The best men were James T."
Manning of Winston-Salem, father

of the groom, and the Rev.
Sylvester Williams Sr. of Birming-

L'shers were: Ernest Carson
and Anthony Howard, both of Win¬
ston-Salem and friends of the bride;
the Rev. Dizzy Echoles of Sarasota.
Fla. and the Rev. Gil Wi<e of Nor-
lina. both friends of the groom;
John Hampton of Greensboro and
Willie Hampton III of Winston-
Salem. both brothers of the bride;
Timothy Manning and Reginald
Scott, both of Winston-Salem and
brothers of the groom; Jeffrey Led-
better and Ketta McBride. both of
Winston-Salem and cousins of the
bride; Monte McBride of Durham,
cousin of the bride; and James Hair-
ston and Benjamin D. Mickens,
both of Winston-Salem and cousins
of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of R.J.
Reynolds High School and Win-
ston-Salem State University. She is
employed as a customer service
representative at I'SAir.

The groom is a graduate of
West Forsyth High School and
Methodist College in Fayetteville.
He received a master of divinity
degree from ITC/Phillips School of
Theology in Atlanta. He is currently

a doctoral candidate at Boston Uni¬
versity. He is employed as a super¬
visor at Educational Resource Insti¬
tute in Boston

The couple will live in Boston.

EAGLE VISION.
DRIVING MUSIC IN A DECIDEDLY
DlFFERENTKEY

II \ i >11 re an individual, you stand i>ut
I rc >m the crowd. ^ t u i demand perform¬
ance in life and 1 1 1 what you choose to drivd

I hat s why there s the liable \ i - 1 < >n

Prepared to set von apart with stvle, re¬

sponsiveness, safety and <. lass.
Rut vim ve ^<>t to he ready.
I he beautiful music starts tne_miiiute_

you buckle up. Hie pace picks up from
there . Ha^le Vision I ^i s performance is

based < »d a 214* Horsepower 24* valve \ ft.
Otott^i^idard I Si J eatu res niclude

.riii*. j u.iri m? ,,

« "! -m I ,u-!.
n1Kn,

four wheel anti lock disc brakes and both
driver side and passenger side .hi ba£s.
Add to tins already stunning pac ka£e,

available performance suspension, lux
urious leather trim rred interior and the
advanced C hrysler Infinity Spatial
Imaging sound system, with eleven
speakers powered by a 120-Watt ampli
fier, and you re 1 1 1 tune and on time 1 « >i ,1

performance that s nothing less than
perfect . Kir more information please call
I 800 JEEP EAGLE. m
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